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wil bE Qen's'Bench Divisional Court, in Lamnb v. Young, a note of which
P. 8n at page 219 of this number, following Johnson v. Hope, 17 A.R.,

uit, 87)' decide that an assignee for benefit of creditors under R.S.O., c. 1:24,
4 Ilset aside as void a mortgage of real estate made by his assignor when

that thv1t Circumstances, to a creditor, must, in order to succeed, establish
u4sov eCre1ditor knew at the time he took the mortgage that the mortgagor was
Ve1nt1 and unable to pay his debts in full. This is a decided advance on

an v. Hate, 16 A. R., 323.

PillWrWouî, in the interest of the profession, most respectfully suggest to the
sec~ 19 CoMrnittee of the Benchers, the desirability of obtaining a repeal of
certifi O the Solicitors' Act, relating to fines for failure to take out the annual

. tes at the times prescribed. The arnount of the fine exacted by the
taiet struggling solicitors is altogether excessive and needlessly severe to

pebtain e end desired, and is, in truth, what it is calied and purports to be, a
Il1tys We know of one instance where a practitioner who had just hung out
wh leng Was mulcted in the sum Of $12, and comipelled to pay it, at a time

wPr e as struggling for bare existence. In cases of oversight, the rule
19 be f a Manner not only unjust but oppressive. We would suggest that sec.

re1 c tnhista of the antiquated system of penalties, an amendment
t( ACt be Obtained, making the tee for annual certificate $2o, to be reduced
tis 1j7 if Paid at the time prescribed. \VC think this %vould be stifficient to
pslire Plltlc-tual payment, and the Society would not then occupy the odious

Of evynga tribute on the profession.

w EQUITABLE EASEMENTS.

tv'e the following article on this important subject from The A nicricang2th ,." The author, after defining an equitable easement to -be a rightr, &IL 0"tProfit which the owner of land has acquired by contract, or estoppel, to
t4e t'ttior regulate, for the benefit of his own property, the use and enjoyment of

Of allother, and distinguishing le-al froni equitable easements, proceeds:


